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Department of Classroom Teachers 
of the 
Mississippi Education Association 
TIlEME 
I'N SPACE: REACH'ING FOR BETTER EDUCATION 




. -~~ .. ' JACKSON, MI!SSI'SSIPPI 
July 25-26, 1969 
DCT STATE PRESIDENTS 
1948-1949 Miss Margaret Hutchison ____________________________________ Jackson 
1949-1950 Miss Helen Turner ________________________________________________ Columbus 
1950-1952 Miss Mary Odin Haas __ _____ _________________________________________ Biloxi 
1952-1954 Miss Marguerite Jenkins ____________ ________________________ Meridian 
1954-1955 Mrs. Maude Barnard _________________________________ . __________ Starkville 
1955-1957 iMr,s. Lina Sar,tOT ______________________________ . _____________________ Pachuta 
1957-1959 iMrS. Mary Lou Godbold _______________________________________ Oxford 
1959-1961 Miss Mary Moblberly ____________________________________________ Laurel 
1961-1963 Miss Emma Rutlh Collban _____________________________ _______ Meridian 
1963-1965 Mrs. Elise Curtis ________________________________________________________ Utica 
1965-H}66 MM. Mary Frances Rhoden ____________________________________ Quiltman 
1966-1967 Mrs. Etoile Hopkins _____________ ______ _____________________________ Forest 
1967-1968 !Mrs. Anne Hardy ________________________________ ____________________ Jackson 
1968-1969 Mrs. Mildred' McReynolds ________________ ______________ Starkville 
"A mans reaCih should exceed his· grasp OT what"s a heaven for-" 
Robert Bro:wning 
PROGRAM 
FRIDAY, July 25 , 1969 
9:30 A. M.-'REGLSTRATION-Lobby of Fine Arts Building 
1:30 P . M.-FIHST GENERAL SESSION 
(All geneI1al sessions will be held in tlhe aUidiiitorium of 
rtJhe Fine Allts Bu ilding) 
LAUNCHING PAD 
PRESlIDIN~rs. Irene Pugh, President, D~artment of Classroom 
Teachers of MiSSisSippi Education Assn. 
INVOCATION-Caroline Bennett, Director, Distriot One 
GREETING-Dr. Howard Cleland, President, Belhaven College 
RlESPONSE TO GREETINGS--Mrs. Lynton Dilley, Director, Dis.trict 
'.I1wIo 
"A GLANCE AT THE PAST" 
(Platform Gue~Bast presidents of DCT-MEA) 
Miss Bettye Quin'll, Presideilit Elect, DCT-MEA 
Miss Sam Ruth Riley , Hatitiesbullg 
ASTRONAUTS IN ORBIT TODAY 
PANEL-"Where we are and where we are going." 
LNTRODU(JI'ION-.lMrs. Mildred! McReyn olds, Past President 
DCT~A 
MEA-Dr. J. J. Hayden, St ate President of MEA 
MASA-Mr. Her:ber,t S. Hoff, state PresideIlit of MASA 
SMEA-IMr. Robert E. Smith, S1late President of SMEA 
PTA-Mrs. MHton Hill, State PTA P.resident 
"WRITE-IN"-By Experts 
TEiffi-Dr . Richard Keye, State Chairman of TEPS 
WaLk in Space for Coffee-Ookes (1'5 minutes) 
ON THE MOON 
"ALONE?"-Mr. C. A. J()hnson, EX'eCutive Secretary of MEA 
GROUND CREW-GROUP MEETINGS 
Directors-Presidents and ()ther officials of CounJty and Local 
OCT, Committee members, Building RepresenrtaJtives, and all 
Cl!nssroom Teachers 
Meeting of members fr<>m each di~trid With tIleir respeCtive 
directors. Meeting places will be announced. 
FRIDAY EVENING 
7:00 P. M.-Banquet-LanciiSiter Hall 
Preeiding~ies Sue Mintl()l'l, Director, District Seven 
INVOOATION-Miss Beatrice Campbell, Director, Distriot Three 
IN'l100DUC'mON-'Mr. Jessie Howell, Director of Personn~l 
Jackson PUiblic Sdhool and PTA EdUC'artion Chaiffllan 
ADDRESS-iMr. Hugh T. McDBlde, Public Relations Maneger 
Ale<>a Aluminum Company of America 
SATURDAY, July 26, 1969 
9:0~EOOND GENERAL SESSION 
IN SPACE AROUND US 
PRESLDl!NG-Miss Bet:tYe Quinn, PresidenJt-Eloot, DCT-MlEA 
BLEDGE 0F MLEGIANiCE---<Mrs. Lareldine Scarbrough, Dit'ootor, 
DistriCt Nine 
lNVOCAIJ'JON~. Rulby Ward, Directldr, Di9tric1l Eight 
KEYNOTE ADOOESS--Miss Betty Bulonl!, National President of 
the Association of Classroom Teachers 
"WRITE-IN"-By Experts 
SERVICES FOR PRO~ESSIONALS-'Mr. Nick Walker, Insurance 
Consultant 
\ 
Walk in Spare for Coffee and Cokes (15 minutes) 
SYMlPOSruM-"ProgrammiO'g for the Spacecraft" 
IN'1.1RODUCTION-Dr. Clyde Mus'e, Superintendent of Hinds County 
Sohools 
SMOKliNG AND HEAIJDH-Dr. Mary Kate Miller, Chairman, Lead-
erShlal Development Project on Smoking and Health Education 
iIn Mississippi. MSCW, Columbus 
DRUGS-Mr. Geol'ge M. Street, Director of Development University 
, of MiSSissippi 
MORAL VALUES-Dr. Benjamin B. Graves, President, 
MHlsaps Oollege, J8okson 
LUNCHEON 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
1:00 P. M.-THIRD GENERAL SESSION 
"EDlJiCAT.JjON FOR THE SPACE AGE AND-BEYOND" 
PRESIDINIG--<Mrs. Jewel Smith, Director, District Five 
INVOCA'l1ION........JMiss Omazine Richardoon, Director, Disltrict Four 
"WRITE-IN"-By Experts 
NEW STANDARDS FOR THE 70"S.......,M1·. Troy D. White, Star. 
'Supervioor of Elemenltary Edu.caJtion 
SCHOOLS FOR THE 70'S 
INTRODUCTION~Mrs. Anne Hardly, Past President OCT-MEA. 
ADDRESS-Dr. Floyd Elilons, Acadtemic Dean, Hinds Junior Col,lege, 
Raymond 
SUlMiMAJRIZE OUR REAOH-
IMiss Betty Buford, and Mrs. Anne Hardy 
'Miay God go with you as you return to your home and dlare to 
reaah for better thin.gs for your coosen profession and .the children 
y()U tea·ch. 
DEPARTMENT OF CLASSROOM TEACHERS 
OFFICERS AND EXECUTIVE BOARD 
PRESIDENT Mrs. Irene Pugh, Louin 
PRiIDSIDENT-ElliECT _____ ____ _____ _ ________ Miss Be1itye Quinn, Jacks<ln 
SEORETAilW ___________________________ ____________ Miss Bena White, Holcomb 
____ ______ ___ ___________________________ Mr,s. Linda Glasgow, Leland 
PAiST PRESIDENT ___ _________ Mrs. Mildred MiclReynoldls, Starkville 
OONSULTANT __ _ _______ ___________________________ Dr. JK>hn E. Phay, University 
DIS'l1R:LCT ONE ___________________________ Mrs. Caroline Bennett, Starkville 
illS'J1RIICT TWO Mrs. Lynton Dilley, Oxlford 
mS'l1RICT THRIEE ____ ________________________ Miss Beatrice Camplbehl, Leland 
DIS'!1RroT FlOUR __________________ Miss Omazine Riclharoson, Grenada 
DISTR1CT FIVE . ____________________________ ___ _____ Mrs. Jewel Smilth, Forest 
mSTRilCT SI.X ________________________ Mrs. Wanda T. Jack.s<>n, Hattiesburg 
DESTruCT SEVEN ________ _______________ Miss Sue MiIllton, Bl'oo~halVen 
DIlS'l.1RIICT ElGHII' . ' _________ _______________________ Mrs. Ruby W. Ward, Raymond 
DIiS'11RICT NINE ____________ ____ Mrs. Lareldine SoaribroUlg1h, Perkinston 
DCT STATE COl\'IMITTEE CHAIRMEN 
CITIZIENSHW ___________________________________ Mrs_ Sharon Szekely, McC<>mb 
LOCAL PROJECTS ______________________________ Kathleen Reed, Brookhaven 
LEGIISLATION __________________ ____ Miss Marguerite Jenkins, Meridian 
Mrs_ Merle Ivy, Pascagoula 
MEMBERSHIP .- ----------- -------------_ .. -- -- --------
PROFESSIONAlL RELATIONS ____________ Mrs. Doris Hamilton, Laurel 
NOMINATIONS ________________________________ Mary Frances Rh<>den, Pachuta 
PUBLIC RELATIONS ____________________________ Mrs. Alma Hakes, Jackson 
RESOIJUTIONS ____________ __ ______________ ________ Mrs . posey Smith, Jackson 
SALARY __________________ __________________ ____ Mrs. Beatrice Bradley, Columbia 
OUTLOOK OOMMITTEE _______________________ Ed Hayman, Jr., McCOmb 
PUBLICA:TION ____________________________________ Miss Bettye Quinn, Jackson 
INSTRUCTION AND CURRICULUM ________ Mrs. Anne Hardy, JackS<ln 
CONFERENCE 
CONFERENCE CHAIRMEN 
COORlDINATORS Mrs. Virginia Johnson Miss B~1Jtye Quinn 
REGIS'I1R:ATION Miss Bena White, Secretary, DCT-MEA - ----------M~s. Linda Glasgow, Treasurer, DCT-MEA 
HOSPITALITY ________________________________ MrS. Jewel SmiltJh and District V 
EXHIBITS ________________________________________________ Mrs. Marjorie Mills, Forest 
Miss MaJ'lgaret Myers, Jackson 
BANQUET Mrs. Wanda Jackson, Director, District Six --------M;~~--Lareldine Scarbrough, Director, District Nine 
OONFERENCE RiIDPORT ________ MrS. Virginia McElhaney, Hattiesburg 
REPORTERS _________________ _______________________ ---
